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Decision No • 70407 
a\U8\lll. 

,~, , 

BEFORE ~ PUBLIC mn.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

In'the ,Matter of the Application 0·£: 
TRANSCONT.nmNTAL: BUS SYSTEM', INC., 

. a De l.awaX'e' ' eorpora'tion;:AMERICAN 
, BUSLINES~:>INC. ,",a"Delaware' eorpo:a

. 'tion~;:. CONTINENTALPACIF!C LINES, a 
. . Cali£ornia:eorporat:ton;, and GJ::SSON 

LINES, a,: califo:t:ll!a~eorporation,,\ , ' 
for~/,autborityto' ,!ncre,ase one-way' 
.sud,:'rou:c.d:. :tr1p,':t.n~as1:a:te:'passenger 
£ares,:pursuant . to, Seet!ons',,454 and, 
491,0'£ .'the:'Publie,,· Utilit:tes;:Code. 

" , ,',- \' .. 

""," 
.1' ','" 

, ",',,' 

, . 

·OPINION'AND ORDER 

Application No. 47847 
(Filed August 25~ 1965) 

Transcontinental Bus, System, Ine~' ('XranscontinenUll) , 

'. American Bus11nes) Inc. ,(American), Coutinental Pacific Lines,/I'. 

(Continental Pacific), and Gibson, Lines' (Gibson) reques,t tluthority . 

to,:,inerease 'their one~ay and round-trip intrastate 10c31 ,3'J.".c.d' j'oint :.' 
, ' 

passenger fa:c-s. Applicants American,. Continental Pac:tfic) and, 

G1bson,c:re'su1)sidiaries:' of 'Iranscontinental. 

The, present fare; $truet:u~c, of applicants, ,other than Gibsor~, 
. , 

was' established: by Decision No. 6S989 ,elated September 10 ~ 1963,. in,: 

Application No. 44747~ Only the joint fares' between p.oints on the 

lines,of Gibson and points 'on the lines o'f~; othe~ applicants were 

es,tablished i~ that' .decision. Gibson does not seek any increase' :ttl 
'... ",,',:, .,: y ,'; " .'.' .' . 

. its' local fares. Gibson JOins 1n this application only to', the extent 
., 

, that:, :'tbe instant applieationpertains to it's joint fares w:Lththe .' 
. '" '. 

otberapplieauts~ . ' . 

:tIt T.a~le' I 'are, set, forth the present and prop?sedone--way 

fares, .:::0,' cents per mile. R.ound-trip fares would' reflect a, rel~tion- " 
I """ 
I· ..' .' . 

ship of 180 'l'cre~nt of the propos~c one-way fsres. No increases a::::e 

"JJ ,Gibson sought adjustment in its local fares, authorized, by' '; 
'Decision No,. '6940'2, , dated July 13', .. 1965" in Application' No • 

.. 47406., ' , .' . . 
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proposed in local or joint commutation fares and no' changes are 

,proposed in the rules which presently govern the fares here in issue: 

TABLE I 
One-Way Fares 

Distance (Miles) Fare Per Mile (CentsL " 

, Over," But Not Over -, Present Propo,sed, , 

25, ' 
50 

100 
150", 
200 
250,; 
300, 

, 400" 

Minimum. Fare 

3.15, 3.31 :" 
2.94 3.09' , 
2.78: 2.92" '. 
2.52 ' 2~65,:" 
2.42' 2,.54,' 
2.36' '2.48::, ',: 
2 .. 31 2.43." 
2.2~ 2.31" 
2.21;" 2.32'.',' 

25, cents, 'SO:"CC'Llts 

The basic mileage sC31e' of fares herein sought isth~" sam~ 
" ,as previously authorized Greyhound Lines, Inc., Western GreyhofJnd 

Lines Div1sion(Greyhound) by Decision No. 6953:9, dated August 12, 

1965, in Application No. 46904. Applicants 'are competitive with 

Greybound at sub'stantially all California intrastate' points involve<1 
, ' 

herein. It is alleged that" 'because of such competitive conditions" 

applicants are' unable, to establish fares' higher 'than the existing·' , 

, " fare:strueture of Greyhound. 
,,' '. ' 

F1tlanc!al at\drelated' systemwide statistical information, 

in, the form 'of' e~ib:[ts, " is attached to the aJ?pli~2tio~. A~eo:rd:tn~ 
. to the income statements ,of appl:tcan.ts,.tbeY have been, opera ting>a t 

/ 
·3 ·loss· dur:r.ng 'the 'si'xmonths ending June '30, 1~65. 'In', this . ~onneetioo., 

,. ' 

applicants note tha~.the C'ommissic.:l hssheretofor.e found that appli~ 

eants~ ,as a group, have been conducting. tbe'ir' pa,ssengerstage . , 
operat1onswithin ,California at a loss continuously for ,many years.. "In . 

order to. minimize loese-sfcr the future) applicants a ssert an 

1:mned:tatesl'l.d \;X'ge':lt, nee" exists for an inere:;:se in their., £3ras to -ehe 

level pxev10usly authorized Greyhound in Decision No. 69539. 
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tbe'ex.1st:LUgfares of applicants are predicated upon costs 

experienced' priorto.1uly 1, 1962. Further i.ncre;i~es in' the costs of 

operations have been eXperienced since July ~; 196,2. Thus it is 

contended that even though applicants are ~utbor1zed to' establish, the 

,sought, increase 1n fares,) 'they will continue to: operate-within' Ca,lf.f ... 

ortda 'at a' substantial loss.. The appiication states that wages payable 

todr:!:,:"ers and other personnel subj ee:t to collective bargaining, agr~e

mentsrepresent a major portion of, the total operating expenses. 
, , 

Existing 'collective bargs'ining' agreement~, of 'I'.rans~ontinenta'l' and 

Continental' Pacific cO'D.t8in provis'ions 'for automatic~age increases 
. . ". ' . '. 

at stated intervals. ',American Is negot::L3ting a new laboreontract 

with 'drivers. The unions: involved" 3re assertedly requesting,an 

'~icrea~e in:' the prevailing le~el of wages. All of the "~pp11eants have, 
. , .' ,.' , " ') 

all~edlye~erienee<l1ncreases' in the costs of ma,terials,supplies 

, and,equipment., 

" 
" 

Finally, tbe application states tba: all of the Commission's 
.. 

findings:tn. Dec,isionNo. 69539' 'as jastifica'tion, for the grant 0·£ 

authority to Greybound to· increase it.:> fares apply equally or with 

greater force to each of applicants. App11cantsalleg~thatpa'st~ 

, exPerienc~b3s, demons,trated tha.t an increase in Greyhound fares· 

w1th~uta :con:espond:Lng increase in the fares o,f a;plicants results 
. .' , 

ininereased:~iosses. to. the applicants because the i.ncrease in the 

. volume of .tf~ffic· handled by applic<::l~tS) due' to the disparity in: fares, 

doe~not offset·'the added cost of operation experienced 'by the appli-

. cant performing such additional transpcrt~1:ion se%V:l.CC.- Applicants 

contendtba't 'it is esoeutial that t:heir fares be incr.eased in order to 

permit.3?p11eants to immediately minimize their losses and to prevent 

a' d1sruptionin . the . existing. competitive relatiot),shi? .be~Ncen the 
, , 

applicants 'and G:t:~hound~ '. , 
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, In Dec1s1~ No. 65989, dated September lO, 1963·, applicants 

were admonisbed that. inforr.nation with respect to, their costs of 

operations should be:, an adequate and time 1y pre senta tion in, suppOrt .. 
, ~ , ' . , 

of requests for increases :tn fares. For this rea'son, app,!:tcants' state 

tbat 'theyw~e somewhat reluctant to undertake special, segregated' 
" . . .' '. . ' 

reven~e' and ,expen~'studies relative, to tbeir California' intra'state ' 

, operations in c~plianc~' with ,Rule 23 of the Commissiou's, Rules of 
, "> 

P'r~edure:·prior to Commission 'action on the req,~est: by Greyhound for 
, , ',", ,..... ' .. ,' .' . ' ')' 

,increases 1n its' fares ('Decision No. 69539). Pending completion of 

applicants' studies relative to tb~ir C'slifornia operations ,it was: 

, requestec(,that the' sought 'increase' in fares be authori.zed ex parte 
"' ' , .. 

" 

on an interim. basis. Such immediate action by the Coma:rission is 

allegedly' jus'tified by the', systemwide financial and statistical 

information attached to the instant application. 
" ".' 

In view of the Commiss;ion' s prior ac1monishment relat~ve to 

timely presentation ,of evidence, action on tbe subject application on 

an interim, basis was w:LtbholC:pendi:g receipt of applicants f studies 
, ' , , , ' I 

concern:i.ngthe present and projected results of their ,California 

int%asUlte op~rationsunder existing and proposed f3res'. Applicants f 

stttdies were received" :tnthe' form of late filed exhib,its, as of' 

"December 13'" 1965' and, are received in evid¢nce.3$ Ey..h 1b its 1 through, 
, '. . 

7, :respectively~, , 

Applicants' studies., indicate that reSfJlts of operations 
, , 

Under the reqUested fares for intrastate traffi'c either, individoolly 
" i •. ',' 

or as a'group will result: in an operating. rat1o"no lower, than 96%, 

after provision for income taxes.· 

,Tb~ verified 3pplic~tion indicates that it had been served 

in accordance witil the Cotmnission is procedura 1 rules,. No- protests: 

or request , for bearing have been received. 
. ," 
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t-le f1ndthat: 
, , 

l~ The proposed increased fares will be just and reasona'b~e. 

2;. Applicants should be authorized to establish the' increased, 

fares f.ound reasonable:' herein on five days' notice to the, Commission 
, , 

and the public; such fares to be published, on au inter:Lm."basis, by 

means of a conversi.on table 8$ requested by applicants. 

3. Applicants should be required to proceed thereafterwi,tb 
, , . . . 

. diligence to further Dmend their tariffs so that specific fares may 

'be determ1xl.ed ,'t>.'i.tboat, the use of conversiOn tables',' such' fcrther' 
. "., '. 

amendrc.eut to be' completed within six months after the e,ffective da:e 
,'2 . 

'. ~. ,of the order which :follows .. 

< .'. 

I1lview'e>f:theabove findings·we conclude that Application 

No~ 47347 should be gr3::.ted a's, hereinafter provided. ,A public hear

ing is' not: necessarY., ' 

IT' IS; ORDERED that: ' 

l~ , Transcontinental Bus System, :r.."').c., Ax;erican 'Suslines; Inc., . . . . 

Continental ?aclficLines, and Gibson Lines are authorized to es":Z!b-, 

11sb the increased:' fares proposed in Application No .. 47847. 'Isriii . 

.... publications authorized'to be U13de as a result of the order here-in 

may b,e made' effective not earlier than five daysafte:r the effective 
, , . 

date bereOfon not less than five days,' notice to· the Commiss1onand 

to· the'. public • 
.'. 

2. Pending es·tablisbment of spe,c1f1c fares, increased ias· . 

autborized', in. paragraph 1 he=eof~ app11eantsare:' authorized' to make 
• • •. ' •• • I 

effective' increases :tn. their passenger'far~s 'by',means of a,ppropri3te 
• • • I .", 

conve~s':r.o~t~bles, pr~vi~ed. taat said, 'i.ncreased ,. fa~e~ dono~ ,exceed 
., " ",' . 

the' fares' authorized in paragraph 1 hereof • Thereafter ,applicant~ 
;. , . 

Shall' procec~·to further ~~d their ~ariffs so' that s~id increased 

fares,~Y be, dete~ed without the use of convers~on· tables,sa'id' 

furtber'a:uendment,to:be eompletedw1tb.1n six months after. the effee-
.' 

tive o..ate'hereof; 
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3. The authority 'herein granted shall expire unless exercised 

w1~h1n ninety days after the effeetive date 'of this order. 

4~ In addition to the required posting and fil:Lngof tariffs, 

each app11eant shall give-notice to tbe'public by posti.ng, :tn ~ts 

buses. and terminals; a printed explanation of its fares. Such notice 
, , " '<,; , 

shall be posted not less "tha,?- five days before the e'ffective, date of, 

the fare, ebanges,'a~ sbajil r~ma1n' posted, for a period of not, less than ,i 
. '. -. ..., .. :.". ,;" ' . 

, ' 

thirty days:~ .. ;:~ 
,,',- , 

The'effective date of this' order shall be five days after, 

the <late hereof. 

" ' 
Dated at Sa.:D: ,Fra.ne!sco ' , Californis, this ' 4,z-------------------
• ,MARCH' , . G&.' day' of' ________ , 1917. 

,eoliliilIss!oners 

", . 

.,',' 


